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This case S't.eiIII> frollll an incident in Hewry in 1911. ' Inf:onaation 

bad been received ~t a terro.r1..st: attack would be made on a bank 

and soldiers were keepinq watch fraa a nearby roof. They saw two 

men 90 to the nigbt safe and then 'three other men cross tbe road 

and a $(:Uffle st.arted. The sold1.er .in cha.rge shouted t Bal t t but. 

the three lIeD ran of£, after a furt:her varni.Dg the soldiers opened 

fire killinq the three a!n.. Jiofte of t:be .en vas aZ1lled or carrying 

a boab. they were DOt. t.errorist. oa.ly petty thieves. 

2. !tra Farrell. (the vi.dov of one of the .en involved) brOU<Jht 

cUl action against J«)O allegi..Dq that we were l.iab1e for the death of 

hex: husband. '!be case fJ.nally reached the Hotise of Lo.t-ds in 

December 1919 and t:heir judqeZIIeDt upheld the verd1ct of the jury 

in the orlq1Dal. trial that. it VilS reasonable for the soldiers to , 
believe that t:he three -.en had attetlpted to pl<A.Dt. • boa> aDd for 

them to shoot to kill both to prevent et cru.e and to Bake an arrest. 

3. Ilrs Parrell then suha.1tted AD appli.cati.on to the European 

CoIaalsaion. Alt:hougb 8(.e o.f her content-ioos hAve been reject:ed by 

the ConUsalon they have o.elar.:.ecI ..... issable the central part of 

her applicat1.OIl. Put 5i..aply Mra rarre1.1's a~t 1.5 that the 

Cri.lns} Law Act Clfort.hera I.relaDd.) 1"7 (lIhicb i& the saae 'as English 

law in this respect) ..tl~ allows -such use of f.orce aa is re~s<X\Bble 

in the o~tancea in the prevenUon of cr!...e or in effect.1nq O~ 
..... 

llssist.1.ng in the :lawful arreat o~ offenders- 1s ~ aubjectiYe and 
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tlle.refore 1e.s stri.Dgent lest than tile objecti'Ye teat conta..i.ned :in 

Article 2 {2) of the Buropean. Con-.eotlan -the use of force which is 
" 

no !lOre thaJl is absolute1y DeCefi.lHlry-. A1 thOl1.qh the UI hAs submitted 

a strong case In.forasl indications' , froca the Secretary of th~ CamoissiOl1 

are tha.t the Coaaiaslon· 8 provisional opinion, by a. substantial 

DajoJ;'ity, is that the lJX is in hrea.cb of Article 2 and that our 

domestic law falls short: of t:be standards imposed by the COnvent1on. 

As the ConYent.lon requires the C<::aaisslon bave lamI asked both aides 

to consider a friendly settlement. 

t. We &re t:berefore faced with some u.npal.atabl~ choices. I.f we 

fight on and Cc! 7 j s5iOft find Aga.inst us t:he case vi.ll then be 

referred to the Council of Ministers and then the European Court. 

At th 1s stage proceedings would be public and we aust: expect that 

the European COUrt will al.so rind against the -~. This would be a 

saajar propaqanda victory for _ the 1RA and WOtl.1.d a.l.so lead alW'lst 

certainly to the requireJDent to chanqe cm (Jomesti.c l~ which on ~ll 

pila.t precedents we would have to foll.ov. The effects of such . a 

chanqe wou1c1 go far wi.tIeI: than the operation of the security foroes 

in Rorthern Irel.and and would involve the police throughout England 

and Wales. 

s. On the other.band, although. al.l our past policy has been to f19bt 

this c.se. there are ~t:.s for exploring the possibility of a 

$ettle.ent now. Pirst, there 18 the point t.hat in order to defuse 

some of the sy.pat:by that is eyident in th~ o=c-i salon for Xrs Farrell 

and to -.a1.Qtai.n our relatiOl\.S with the ComaissiOll it wou1d. put. us 

.1D a better l.lCJht if we vere to indicate that we would not oppose a 

settle.ent and ask. what the other 81.00 have in Ilind. Since they 

alrea4y knov of the prel..i.a.inary conclusions of the Co_ission th~y 

aay DOt want. • setUe.ent. and t:.heir ~er1llB .ay lose theta support; at 

the COIIIIIi •• t.oo. Such a .ave on our part may also drive a wedge bet.~:J: 

Ilr"S hrreU and sa.e of her more pllit.ically .atlvated advisers. 

6. 'Jf there 1.a aay prospect of a sett1e.ent: ~ our c:xmdltlon. 

wl11 need to be f&irly ~ff so that a ~ttleaent i-.. OIl sign:lficantly 
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better te~ tha.n a defeat .. ~ t:he Com ta.a1.on and the COGrt. We 

wou.ld therefore have to insist on DO e.xpllc.lt: adIIlissiOll of l1.abili ty , 

DO explicIt recoqnlt:i-an that the U1t law vas defective or: in conflict 

w1.th the ConvenUOft and DO pa:r-eat to Mrs Parrell that was $0 hiqh 

as to ilItply sudb. an adaissiola or re<::'09Di tian. 

1. Such a settlement. won1d receive DO publicIty fro. the co.aission 

and if the other side atteapted to aake cap.1.tal out of it we would 

argue that Krs Farrell's husband vas not a terrorist only a pettJ 

c.ciainal and tbat she ha.d so far heeD denie:d any COIIIpeD.&ation and 

we were therefore aa..lcing a --all gest:u.re 1.n recognition of her 

suffering vhi.ch we had not been able to do ear1ier because wider 

lec.Jal issues had been involved. 

8 _ IIaDe o£ these options is pal.at:ahle and any setUe.ent:. boweve.r 

strict the coa.cU.tlons carries saae implicatiOn tbat we are at 

fault.. ao..ever 'ay own preli.ioary view, taken v1th ertrerae 

reluctance. is that .. ahould at least: w.a.ke it clear that we are 

not adverse to 411 aet.Ue.ent and if .tW9ot.iatiooa develop drive a 

hard ba~a1n along the lines I have indicated above _ If a sett1;esM;nt: 

Is not poss1b1e t:hen we have no al ternat1ve but to f i9ht ()I\ and. 

put fo.rva.nJ the hest case ~ can. '!'be CCWWIis.&iOll have asked for 

any proposal. we Jl1gbt have by !:he end of the -.oAth and 1: would be 

grateful for your own views ADd t.hoae of IV colleagues to vboiI I 

ala copying t:hu ainute .. 

9. COpiea of tll.1..a a1.nnte 90 to the Pru.e Jll,1Jllster, the Attorney 

General, t:he Foreign and Cl M'P"OI1Weal th Secretary and the II<:Iate Secre t a ry -

·.~'-i~ , 

IU.nlstry of Defence 

11th June 1913 
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